<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Volu Page</th>
<th>File Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>V 12</td>
<td>4th Middlesex Senatorial District Republican Convention 1861 October 31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I 54-56</td>
<td>Ames Plow 1869 Jan 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V 47</td>
<td>Appalachian Mountain Club 1886 September 18 Groton Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V 49</td>
<td>Appalachian Mountain Club 1886 September Excursions a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V 49</td>
<td>Appalachian Mountain Club 1886 September Excursions b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IV</td>
<td>Auction 1903 Oct 3 estate of late Mrs Robinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IV</td>
<td>Auction 1904 Apr 5 West Newbury MA farm and personal property late Joseph Newell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>III 3</td>
<td>Auction 1904 October 12 C.K. Twiss Farm and Personal Property</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>III 38</td>
<td>Auction 1905 July 8 50 Acres of Standing Grass on Riverdale Farm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>III 6</td>
<td>Auction 1905 June 29 Wheeler W. Ames Personal Property</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>III 28</td>
<td>Auction 1906 March 27 Housefold Furniture and Other Personal Property of Helen M. Turne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>III 69</td>
<td>Auction 1906 November 3 estate of Late James Sherburne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>III 58</td>
<td>Auction 1907 July 1 Standing Grass on lot Corner of Peabody and Parkhurst Streets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>III 59</td>
<td>Auction 1907 July 6 50 Acres of Standing Grass on Riverdale Farm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>III 57</td>
<td>Auction 1907 May 14 estate of late Alden Warren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>III 70</td>
<td>Auction 1907 November 26 Milch Cows and Heifers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IV</td>
<td>Auction 1908 June 12 estate of late John Gilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IV</td>
<td>Auction 1908 May 11 estate of late Henry C. Corey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IV</td>
<td>Auction 1909 Nov 11 Palmer's Block Pool Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IV</td>
<td>Auction 1909 Oct 26 estate of late Henry C Corey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IV</td>
<td>Auction 1913 Sep 8 estate of late Mrs. Robinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I 51-53</td>
<td>Auction of Household Furniture 1866 Apr 24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>II</td>
<td>Auction of Rare Old Furniture 1911 Oct 26  27 and 28 estate of late George E H Abbot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V 34</td>
<td>Bartlett R T  18__ receipt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V 62</td>
<td>Bartlett R T  18__ receipt b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V 1</td>
<td>Battle of Bunker Hill Declartions of Daniel Chaplin and Samuel Bullard and Samuel Lawrence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V 67</td>
<td>Benedict Bessie Mason birth announcement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V 64</td>
<td>Benedict P. J.  189_ receipt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V 81</td>
<td>Billings Rev. Sherrard  1895 calling card</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V 66</td>
<td>Bixby Joshua  189_ receipt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V 101</td>
<td>Bixby Mr and Mrs George H 1899 May 27 Invitation 25th Anniversary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V 9</td>
<td>Blanchard E R 1854 Oct 2 Young Ladies Vocal Music School a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V 9</td>
<td>Blanchard E R 1854 Oct 2 Young Ladies Vocal Music School b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V 62</td>
<td>Bliss R W  189_ receipt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V 88</td>
<td>Boutwell Geo S business card</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V 97</td>
<td>Boutwell Geo S business card 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IV</td>
<td>Boutwell Geo S 1879 May Jersey Stock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V 33</td>
<td>Boynton W J  188_ receipt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V 97</td>
<td>Boynton W J Baking Co shipping label 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V 66</td>
<td>Boynton W J Baking Company 189_ stationary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V 51</td>
<td>Boynton W J &amp; Son 1888 Business Card</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V 61</td>
<td>Boynton W J Baking Co 189_ Receipt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V 62</td>
<td>Boynton W J Baking Co 189_ Receipt b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V 62</td>
<td>Boynton W J Baking Co 189_ Receipt c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V 96</td>
<td>Boynton W J Baking Co business card</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V 96</td>
<td>Boynton W J Baking Co shipping label</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Boynton W J Death Notice 3 June 1889
Boynton W J Baking Co Famous Groton Crackers label
Butler School 1878 Feb 27 Social Reunion
Caleb Butler Lodge 18__ dues receipt
Cattle Auction 1890 April 17  a
Cattle Auction 1890 April 17  b
Centennial Aniversary of Inauguration of Washington  a
Centennial Aniversary of Inauguration of Washington Newspaper Review of
Centennial Aniversary of Inauguration of Washington b
Butler School 1878 Feb 27 Social Reunion
Caleb Butler Lodge 18__ dues receipt
Cattle Auction 1890 April 17  a
Cattle Auction 1890 April 17  b
Centennial Aniversary of Inauguration of Washington  a
Centennial Aniversary of Inauguration of Washington Newspaper Review of
Centennial Aniversary of Inauguration of Washington b
Christmas Sale 1908 Dec 11  The Branch Allliance
Cloth Sale by D. C. King
Cobb Benjamin and Samuel French Spoilation Fund 1897 July letter
Democratic Meeting 1856 Oct 21
Democratic Rally 1888 Oct 24
Division of Middlesex and Worcester Counties 1855 Mar 25 a
Division of Middlesex and Worcester Counties 1855 Mar 25 b
Donovan Daniel F and Adela E Williams 1896 June 24 Wedding announcement
Entertainmet 1888 Dec 25 Christmas Dance at Squannacook Hall
Entertaimnet 1876 Feb 22 Grotro Centennial Tea Party
entertainment 1850 feb 22 Music tableau & c. For a benefit for organ for the Union Church
entertainment 1852 Feb 25 Playbill for the Harmoneons
entertainment 1852 Mar 3 Playbill for the Harmoneons
entertainment 1852 Oct 15 E. C. Colcord singing and dancing
Entertainment 1853 Nov 30 Emerson's Grand Moving Mirror California
entertainment 1854 Apr 25 Macomber Troupe  a
entertainment 1854 Apr 25 Macomber Troupe  b
entertainment 1854 Dec 6 Concert by New England Bards  a
entertainment 1854 Dec 6 Concert by New England Bards  b
Entertainment 1854 Jan 11 Prof Gurnette Canadian Prestidigitateur
Entertainment 1854 May 15 Wise Family in Uncle Tom's Cabin
Entertainment 1854 May 7 Exhibition of Animals from California and the Isthmus
entertainment 1854 nov 23 Joshua Hutchinson concert
entertainment 1854 sep 15 Lewis E. Josselyn, Shakesperean Reader
entertainment 1855 feb 28 Concert by Ossian E. Dodge  a
entertainment 1855 feb 28 Concert by Ossian E. Dodge  b
entertainment 1855 oct 22 J. Howard tileson, Shakesperean Reader
Entertainment 1856 Apr 26 lecture on human body Madame Young ladies only  a
| V | Entertainment 1856 Apr 26 lecture on human body Madame Young ladies only b |
| I | Entertainment 1856 Feb 12 Lecture Rev Theodore Parker to South Groton Literary Associati |
| V | entertainment 1856 May 6 Hall sisters |
| I | Entertainment 1856 Sep 12 Professor Woodward Wizard and Knife Thrower |
| V | entertainment 1857 aug 15 social ball |
| V | entertainment 1857 Jan 16 & 17 wild men from borneo |
| I | Entertainment 1857 May 29 Messrs. Tinslar and Hamilton Lecturers on Natural Science a |
| I | Entertainment 1857 May 29 Messrs. Tinslar and Hamilton Lecturers on Natural Science b |
| I | Entertainment 1857 Oct 1 Peak Family Vocalists and Bell Ringers |
| I | Entertainment 1859 Nov 15 Native Indian Concert |
| I | Entertainment 1860 Dec 21-22 Panorama of Ancient and Modern Palestine |
| I | Entertainment 1860 Dec 31 Wonders of Geology a |
| I | Entertainment 1860 Dec 31 Wonders of Geology b |
| I | Entertainment 1861 Dec 8 Floral concert Mary E Thurston's juvenile singing school a |
| V | entertainment 1861 dec 8 floral concert mary e thurston's juvenile singing school b |
| V | entertainment 1863 feb 27 Barrett's panorama of the revolution with Jones panorama of the |
| V | entertainment 1863 Jun 17 Perham seven mile mirror in boston |
| V | entertainment 1864 Feb 4 J Prescott Eldridge poetry readings a |
| V | entertainment 1864 Feb 4 J Prescott Eldridge poetry readings b |
| I | Entertainment 1866 Dec 15 Whitmore and Clark's Minstrels |
| V | Entertainment 1870 Jan 28 The Literary and Musical Club |
| V | Entertainment 1870 Jan 3 Thirteenth Annual Dance of the Groton Fire Club |
| V | Entertainment 1872 Jan 25 Gand Social Levee of Protector Engine Company No 4 |
| V | Entertainment 1873 Mar 4 Com B Old Sixth Mass Regt Ticket |
| V | Entertainment 1876 Nov 30 Groton Artillery Ball Ticket |
| V | Entertainment 1877 Aug 16 Groton Dramatic Club She Stoops to Conquer |
| V | Entertainment 1880 Jun 11 Concert S. H. Gerrish assisted by his Pupils a |
| V | Entertainment 1880 Jun 15 Groton Dramatic Club School and Quite a Surprise a |
| V | Entertainment 1880 Jun 15 Groton Dramatic Club School and Quite a Surprise b |
| V | Entertainment 1883 Jan 1 Dance a |
| V | Entertainment 1883 Jan 1 Dance b |
| V | Entertainment 1883 Jan 11 Garnd Concert |
| V | Entertainment 1884 Mar 5 & 6 Comedy Drama Won At Last |
| V | Entertainment 1885 Feb 23 Grand Popular Concert and Dance Ticket |
| V | Entertainment 1885 Feb 25 Grand Popular Concert Reeves American Orchestra |
| V | Entertainment 1885 Nov 12 Concert Augusta Gail A L Moors D C Page D R Steele W B Rob |
| V | Entertainment 1886 April 27 Blow for Blow |
| V | Entertainment 1886 April 29 Social Dance Nickles Orchestra of Milford |
| V | Entertainment 1886 June 7 Concert W B Robinson and S H Gerrish assisted by Pupils a |
| V | Entertainment 1886 June 7 Concert W B Robinson and S H Gerrish assisted by Pupils b |
| V | Entertainment 1887 March 1 Groton Dramatic Club £100,000 |
| V | Entertainment 1887 May 19 Grand Concert Groton Singing School |
| V | Entertainment 1887 May 3 Calico May Party Cadet Orchestra of Ayer a |
| V | Entertainment 1887 May 3 Calico May Party Cadet Orchestra of Ayer b |
| V | Entertainment 1887 November 24 Thanksgiving Party |
| V | Entertainment 1887 September 2 Co F Cavalry Squad 2 Ball |
Entertainment 1887 September 2 Co F Cavalry Squad 2 Ball dance card
Entertainment 1887 September 2 Co F Cavalry Squad 2 Ball dance card
Entertainment 1888 Dance Card
Entertainment 1888 Dance Card
Entertainment 1888 June 6 Groton Dramatic Club Ticket
Entertainment 1888 May 11 Dance
Entertainment 1888 May 15 Groton Dramatic Club  Henry Dunbar or a Daughters Trials
Entertainment 1888 May 17 Leap Year Party
Entertainment 1888 Nov 15 Firemens Ball
Entertainment 1888 Nov 15 Firemens Ball
Entertainment 1889 Jan 14 Cavalry Ball Groton Squad No 2
Entertainment 1889 June 21 Garnd Concert
Entertainment 1890 A Husband to Order
Entertainment 1890 A Husband to Order
Entertainment 1890 Jan 1 New Year Party
Entertainment 1890 Jan 1 New Year Party
Entertainment 1890 Jun 9 Organ Recital by Charles H. Gerrish
Entertainment 1890 Mar 14 Darmatic and Humerous Readings by Lottie A Jones assisted by
Entertainment 1891 December 21 The Homestead Concert
Entertainment 1891 Jan 12 Social Dance
Entertainment 1891 Jan 12 Social Dance
Entertainment 1891 Jan 9 Dancing Class
Entertainment 1891 May 2 Ladies Alpine Quartette
Entertainment 1891 May 2 Ladies Alpine Quartette
Entertainment 1891 May 2 Ladies Alpine Quartette
Entertainment 1891 May 2 Ladies Alpine Quartette
Entertainment 1892 Nov 17 Grand Ball given by N SEO
Entertainment 1892 Nov 17 Grand Ball given by N SEO
Entertainment 1892 Nov 17 Grand Ball given by N SEO
Entertainment 1892 Nov 17 Grand Ball given by N SEO
Entertainment 1893 jan 6 Squannacook Fire Co No 2 Concert and Ball
Entertainment 1893 jan 6 Squannacook Fire Co No 2 Concert and Ball
Entertainment 1894 Dec 14 concert and bal masque brigham's orchestra
Entertainment 1894 nov 23 concert and ball given by Lawrence engine co no 1 prouty's orch
Entertainment 1894 nov 23 concert and ball given by Lawrence engine co no 1 prouty's orch
Entertainment 1895 Jan 17 Miss Nella F Brown reader
Entertainment 1895 Jan 18 concert and ball given by paugus volunteer engine co bulkeley's
Entertainment 1895 Jan 18 concert and ball given by paugus volunteer engine co bulkeley's
Entertainment 1895 Nov 11 Lecture by Hon. George S. Boutwell
Entertainment 1895 sep 14 picnic given by Lawrence engine co no 1 Groton Cornet Band an
Entertainment 1896 December 18 The Homestead Concert
Entertainment 1896 feb 12 leap year party
Entertainment 1896 Feb 22 Mock Court Trial  was she deceived
Entertainment 1896 Feb 26 the rose and the ring
Entertainment 1896 Feb 26 the rose and the ring
Entertainment 1896 jan 1 concert and ball given by Lawrence engine co no 1 Marion Osgood
...
V  94  Entertainment 1896 Oct 30 Ghostly Gathering  Odeon Orchestra
V  92  Entertainment 1897 April 13 Lecture Cuba and the Cubans Rev A C White
V  91  Entertainment 1897 Feb 26 Program for Dust in the Eyes  a
V  91  Entertainment 1897 Feb 26 Program for Dust in the Eyes  b
V  93  Entertainment 1897 July 1 Romance of a Day benefit for the Grange
V  91  Entertainment 1897 May 10 Clare Stone Barnard Concert
V  95  Entertainment 1897 Nov 17 Miss Florida Shepley assisted by Miss Anna Rodgers and Mr Gec
V  96  Entertainment 1898 June 10 Ticket at Town Hall
V 100  Entertainment 1898 June 14 Ladies Choral of Groton
II  Entertainment 1898 June 8 for benefit of Minute Men of Groton
V  97  Entertainment 1898 March 25 and Dance  Class of 1899 Groton High School
V  98  Entertainment 1898 May 2 Concert and
V 101  Entertainment 1899 Dec 21 The Homestead Concert  a
V 101  Entertainment 1899 Dec 21 The Homestead Concert  a
V 101  Entertainment 1899 Dec 21 The Homestead Concert  a
III 46  Entertainment 1906 December 18 Grange Fair and Sale
III 48  Entertainment 1906 December 25 Social Dance by The Young Men of Groton
III 21  Entertainment 1906 February 16 Groton Village Improvement Society Auction Sale and Dan
III 22  Entertainment 1906 February 19 & 20 Groton Musical Association Operetta The Merry Milk
III 23  Entertainment 1906 February 22 Groton Alliance Concert and Dance
III 25  Entertainment 1906 February 27 Edison Phonograph Concert
III 20  Entertainment 1906 February 6 Groton Grange Comedietta A Polical Pull
III 19  Entertainment 1906 January 12 Groton Fire Department Benefit Concert and Ball
III 18  Entertainment 1906 January 3 Groton Cornet Band Benefit Dance
III 37  Entertainment 1906 July 4 Groton Cornet Band Concert and Fireworks
II  Entertainment 1906 louis salisbury moving pictures  a
II  Entertainment 1906 louis salisbury moving pictures  b
II  Entertainment 1906 Louis Salisbury moving pictures poster
III 29  Entertainment 1906 March 28 Women's Alliance Assembly
III 35  Entertainment 1906 May 16 Piano Recital Pupils of Mrs. W. R. Robinson
III 36  Entertainment 1906 May 18 Supper and Entertainment to Benefit G.A.R Sufferers of San Fra
III 32  Entertainment 1906 May 3 Groton Fire Department May Ball
III 41  Entertainment 1906 October 18 Groton Catholic Society Concert and Dance
III 63  Entertainment 1907 August 8 Catholic Church Lawn Party and Social
III 51  Entertainment 1907 February 22 Groton Branch Alliance Washington's Birthday Party
III 62  Entertainment 1907 July 13 also July 20 Groton A. A. Baseball
III 60  Entertainment 1907 June 29 also July 4 and 6 Groton A. A. Baseball
III 53  Entertainment 1907 March 8 Social Dance
III 71  Entertainment 1907 November 29 Social Dance by Young Men
III 68  Entertainment 1907 October 4 Social Dance
III 64  Entertainment 1907 September 2 Groton A. A. Baseball
IV  Entertainment 1908 Apr 9 Fair Daughter of Tabor
IV  Entertainment 1908 Aug 8 Lawn Party and Social benefit of Catholic Church
IV  Entertainment 1908 Dec 3 Drama Thompkin's Hired Man and Dance E. S. Clark W.R.C. No. 1
IV  Entertainment 1908 Dec 31 New Years Party by The Young Men of Groton
IV  Entertainment 1908 Dec 5 Wm B Brown Vocal Concert
IV  Entertainment 1908 Feb 21 Dancing Party
Entertainment 1908 May 14 May Festival benefit of Catholic Church
Entertainment 1908 Nov 12 Supper Party Concert Dancing and Supper by Catholic Church
Entertainment 1908 Nov 19 Grand Concert auspices District Nurse Assoc
Entertainment 1908 Nov 27 Lecture Prof. A. H. Kirkland Browntail and Gypsy Moth Pest
Entertainment 1908 Sep 24 Groton Fair poster a
Entertainment 1908 Sep 24 Groton Fair poster b
Entertainment 1908 Sep 24 Groton Fair poster c
Entertainment 1909 Apr 12 The Teaser followed by Social Dance auspices of Unitarian Church
Entertainment 1909 Apr 14 Social Dance
Entertainment 1909 Aug 12 Dedication of Gardner Hall and Dance
Entertainment 1909 Feb 12 Social Dance by the Young Men of West Groton in Squannacook
Entertainment 1909 Feb 22 Social Dance auspices Groton Branch Alliance
Entertainment 1909 Feb 5 Groton Grange Dramatic Club The Country Minister
Entertainment 1909 Jan 8 Concert and Ball of Engine and Hose Co. No 1 GFD
Entertainment 1909 May 13 and 14 A Fool's Paradise auspices of District Nurse Assoc
Entertainment 1909 May 13 and 14 A Fool's Paradise poster auspices of District Nurse Assoc
Entertainment 1909 May 22 Grand Concert auspices District Nurse Assoc
Entertainment 1909 May 7 Social Dance Squannacook Hall
Entertainment 1909 Nov 18 Concert Dancing and Supper benefit Catholic Church
Entertainment 1909 Nov 20 Social Dance Town Hall
Entertainment 1909 Oct 12 Lecture L H Worthley Conservation of Our Natural Resources at
Entertainment 1909 Oct 14 Concert auspices of District Nurse Assoc
Entertainment 1909 Oct 23 Bicycle Race and Dance
Entertainment 1909 Sep 30 Groton Fair Meet Official Score Card
Entertainment 1910 Sep 29 Groton Fair Official Score Card
Entertainment Lecture Romanism by Rev G A Lord
Entertainment undated Groton Centre Musical Association Concert Ticket
Entertainment 1860 Jun 11 Locke's Varities
Episcopal Services 1909 May
Erving R M dealer in carriages and sleighs
Executrix's sale 1890 May 17 property of late Norman Smith M.D.
Exhibition 1906 May 12 Children's Winter Work
Exhibition 1907 April 2 and Sale Hand woven Articles
Fawell Albert Baldwin and Cora Lillian Chapman 1895 Oct 8 wedding invitation
Feb 1853 political tract re school finances
First Parish 189_ Sexton pay voucher
First Parish Alliance 1906 November 15 Fair, Music, Farce and Dancing
First Parish Church Covenant of the First Church with Names of Members a
First Parish Church Covenant of the First Church with Names of Members b
First Parish Church Covenant of the First Church with Names of Members c
First Parish Church Covenant of the First Church with Names of Members d
First Parish Church 1843 July 12 Installation of Rev. Joseph C. Smith
First Parish Church 1853 Jan 26 Installation of Rev. Crawford Nightingale
First Parish Church 1891 Feb 22 Unitarian Church Temperance Society Temperance and Pur
First Parish Church 1891 Feb 22 Unitarian Church Temperance Society Temperance and Pur
Groton Farmers and Mechanics Club 1868 Sep 29 Annual Exhibition
Groton Farmers and Mechanics Club 1869 Jan 19 Poster
Groton Farmers and Mechanics Club 1869 Sep 28 Poster
Groton Farmers and Mechanics Club 1870 Sep 27 Poster
Groton Farmers and Mechanics Club 1871 Sep 20 Annual Exhibition
Groton Farmers and Mechanics Club 1874 Sep 23 Poster
Groton Farmers and Mechanics Club 1875 Sep 28 Annual Exhibition
Groton Farmers and Mechanics Club 1875 Sep 28 Annual Exhibition
Groton Farmers and Mechanics Club 1876 Oct 4 Poster
Groton Farmers and Mechanics Club 1877 Oct 4 Poster
Groton Farmers and Mechanics Club 1879 Oct 24 Annual Exhibition
Groton Farmers and Mechanics Club 1880 Oct 1 Poster
Groton Farmers and Mechanics Club 1881 Sep 15 Annual Exhibition
Groton Farmers and Mechanics Club 1881 Sep 15 Annual Exhibition
Groton Farmers and Mechanics Club 1883 Oct 3 Annual Exhibition
Groton Farmers and Mechanics Club 1884 Oct 2 Poster
Groton Farmers and Mechanics Club 1885 Sep 24 Poster
Groton Farmers and Mechanics Club 1885 September 24 Annual Exhibition
Groton Farmers and Mechanics Club 1885 September 24 Annual Exhibition
Groton Farmers and Mechanics Club 1885 September 24 Annual Exhibition
Groton Farmers and Mechanics Club 1886 Sep 22 Poster
Groton Farmers and Mechanics Club 1886 September 22 Annual Exhibition
Groton Farmers and Mechanics Club 1886 September 22 Annual Exhibition
Groton Farmers and Mechanics Club 1886 September 22 Annual Exhibition
Groton Farmers and Mechanics Club 1887 Sep 29 Poster
Groton Farmers and Mechanics Club 1888 Sep 27 Poster for Annual Ball
Groton Farmers and Mechanics Club 1889 Sep 25 Poster
Groton Farmers and Mechanics Club 1889 Feb 22 Poster
Groton Farmers and Mechanics Club 1900 September 26 Annual Exhibition
Groton Farmers and Mechanics Club 1900 September 26 Annual Exhibition
Groton Farmers and Mechanics Club 1902 Sep 23 Poster
Groton Farmers and Mechanics Club 1904 September 27 Annual Fair
Groton Farmers and Mechanics Club 1904 September 27 Annual Fair
Groton Farmers and Mechanics Club 1907 January 10 Fair and Levee
Groton Farmers and Mechanics Club 1913 Sep 25 poster
Groton Farmers and Mechanics Club Dinner Tickets
Groton Farmers and Mechanics Club 1889 Sept 26 Annual Exhibition
Groton Farmers and Mechanics Club 1889 Sept 26 Annual Exhibition
Groton High School 1887 Jun 24 Examination Exercises
Groton School 1896 1897 The Grotonian subscription receipt
Groton School 1896 Grotonian subscription receipt
Groton School 1896 June 22 prize day invitation
Groton School 1896 May 26 dinner invitation at grotonian club
Groton School 1896 Nov roster
Groton School 1897 Feb 26 Dramatic Club
Groton School 1897 Feb 26 Dramatic Club Ticket
Groton School 1897 June 28 Invitation Prize Day
Groton School 1898 June 27 Invitation to Prize Day
Groton School 1906 February 23 Dramatic Club Prof Baxter's Great Invention and My Turn
Groton School 1907 February 21 Dramatic Club She Stoops to Conquer
Groton School 1909 Feb 23 Dramatic Club The Private Secretary
Groton School Grotonian Club Invitation Form 1890s
Groton School Missionary Society Lake Asquam Camp a
Groton School Missionary Society Lake Asquam Camp b
Groton School Regulations Concerning Applicants
Groton School request for student sundries account
Groton School stationary
Groton Selectmens Office 189_ stationary
Groton Steam Cracker Bakery business card
Groton Town Clerks Office 189_ stationary
Groton Town Treasurer 1899 Payment Form
Groton Town Warrant 1871 Nov 16
Groton Trotting Park 1894 Oct 9 poster
Groton Women Voters 1899
Hammond Institute Groton 1853 Feb 7
Hampton Normal and Agricultural Institute 1899 Mar 1 Public Meeting in the Interest of the
Harrington Mr and Mrs Albert L 1897 Nov 3 Invitation 25th Anniversary
Hartwell Jepthah co-partnership
Hodgman C A 189_ receipt
Hodgman J E Shipping Label
Hodgman John E 188_ receipt
Hodgman John E 189_ receipt
Holt Frank Singer Sewing Machines business card a
Holt Frank Singer Sewing Machines business card b
Horse named Edgecomb available for stud 1885
Huebner H Florist Envelope
Huebner H Florist shipping card
Huebner H Florist shipping card 2
Hunkins J H real estate agt auctioneer & appraiser
Hunkins J Hoit Auctioneer and Appraiser business card
Hunkins J Hoit Nursery Stock and Spraying Goods
Hunkins J Hoit Nursery Stock and Spraying Goods 2
Hutchins pedigree
Hymn 1854 Jul 12
Invitation 18 June 1885 Mr and Mrs Francis Peabody
Jersey Stock owned by Geo. S. Boutwell May 1872
Lawrence Academy 1897 class of Reception Invitation
Lawrence Academy 1897 Graduation Exercises
Lawrence Academy 1897 June 23 & 24 140th Anniversary
Lawrence Academy 1897 June 23 & 24 140th Anniversary
Lawrence Academy 1898 June 22 & 23 105th Anniversary
Lawrence Academy 1898 June 22 & 23 105th Anniversary
Lawrence Academy 1899 October 19 Lecture Canoeing in the Maine Woods by F E Farnsworth
Lawrence Academy 1900 March 27 Athletic Association Exhibition
Lawrence Academy 1910 Apr 19 Dance for Baseball Team
Lawrence Academy Bigelow Hall Regulations
Lawrence Academy Bigelow Hall Regulations
Lawrence Academy Diploma 1880s
Lawrence Academy engraving
Lawrence Academy engraving 1st school house dana house and brazer house
Lawrence Academy engraving 2nd school house and bigelow hall
Lawrence Academy Examination sheet
Lawrence Academy Fall Term 1877 Poster
Lawrence Academy Stationary 1898
Lawrence Academy Trustees reading approbation
Lawrence Academy 1899 August 28 Invitation Reception for Howard H. C. Brigham
Lawrence Academy 1899 August 28 Invitation Reception for Howard H. C. Brigham
Lawrence Creamery 189 receipt
Lawrence Farm 188 stationary
Lawrence Farm 1887 Sheep and American Hackney Horse Assoc 1891
Lawrence Farm 1891 Stud Horses and The Guernsey Cow
Lawrence Farm Guernseys
Luther Blood Lecture 1900 December 1 John Thomas Concert Company
Luther Blood Lecture 1900 December 12 Henry R. Gilson Submarine Signalling
Luther Blood Lecture 1906 April 6 Concert
Luther Blood Lecture 1906 December 21 Prof. D. W. Howard Niagara to the Sea
Luther Blood Lecture 1906 November 16 Col. Charles Mason Fuller The Great Panama Canal
Luther Blood Lecture 1907 March 1 John J. Lewis A.M. The wonderland of the World Throug
Luther Blood Lecture 1908 Apr 3 W A French Masterpieces in Art and Nature
Luther Blood Lecture 1908 Dec 4 University Male Quartet of Boston
Luther Blood Lecture 1908 Feb 10 Capt. Charles Mason Fuller The West India Islands
Luther Blood Lecture 1908 Feb 17 H H Clayton Weather Predictions
Luther Blood Lecture 1908 Feb 24 Hon. Rufus B. Richardson Scily
Luther Blood Lecture 1908 Jan 28 G M Taylor London from the Top of a Buss
Luther Blood Lecture 1908 Nov 13 Rev. Peter MacQueen Wildest Africa
Luther Blood Lecture 1909 Apr 20 Hon. George S. Boutwell Incidents of the War of Rebellion
Luther Blood Lecture 1909 Jan 1 Pitt Parker Crayon Artist
Luther Blood Lecture 1909 Jan 28 Doyle Trio A Musicale
Luther Blood Lecture 1909 Nov 11 Prof Spillman Riggs Musical Fits and Misfits
Major Ross Soap Man 1855 Dec 28
V 29 Thompson A H small stationary
V 80 Thompson A. H. 1895 business card
V 51 Thompson A. H. Lumber business card
V 3 Thompson Dr. C. Elliot Business card
V 102 Trayne John H Painter Paper Hanger
V 68 Turner Huntley S 189_ stationary
V 32 Turner John B 18__ stationary
V 50 Turner John H Printer Business Card
V 17 Turner John H 1867 calendar
V 53 Union Congregational Church 13 October 1888 Neighborhood Convention b
V 51 Union Congregational Church 1887 June 29 Ordination and Installation of John Barstow a
V 51 Union Congregational Church 1887 June 29 Ordination and Installation of John Barstow b
V 53 Union Congregational Church 1888
V 53 Union Congregational Church 1888 October 13 Neighborhood Convention a
V 52 Union Congregational Church 1888 Order of Exercises
V 88 Union Congregational Church 1896 Dec 23 a
V 88 Union Congregational Church 1896 Dec 23 b
V 91 Union Congregational Church 1897 Jan 1 Bylaws a
V 91 Union Congregational Church 1897 Jan 1 Bylaws a
V 91 Union Congregational Church 1897 Jan 6 Annual Meeting
V 101 Union Congregational Church 1900 Annual Dinner and Week of Prayer a
V 101 Union Congregational Church 1900 Annual Dinner and Week of Prayer b
V 20 Union Orthodox Society in Groton 187_ payment voucher
V 64 Warren Dr W B 189_ receipt
V 96 Waters & Raddin Plumbers
V 69 Waters & Raddin plumbing 189_ receipt
V 69 Waters & Raddin plumbing 189_ stationary
V 62 Waters & Raddin plumbing receipt
V 32 Weld Clifford R 188_ receipt
V 35 Weld Clifford R 188_ receipt second copy
V 46 West Groton Christian Union 188_ receipt Form
V 46 West Groton Christian Union 7 October 1885 Dedication
I 31-33 Whig Caucus 1850 November 4
V 95 Willis A E carriages & barges
V 52 Woolley Charles Auctioneer 1888 business card
II Worcester-Middlesex Union Grange Meeting 1888 Dec 27
V 2 yeast directions 1900 J. Richards & Co. Groton, Mass
V 101 Young Rev Dr and Mrs 1899 Invitation 50th Anniversary
V 49 Young Peoples Society of Christian Endeavor 1887 Schedule a
V 49 Young Peoples Society of Christian Endeavor 1887 Schedule b
V 52 Young peoples Society of Christian Endeavor 1886-7
V 55 Young Peoples Society of Christian Endeavor 1889 a
V 55 Young Peoples Society of Christian Endeavor 1889 b
Remarks

former teacher at L A
former teacher at L A

Francis M. Boutwell, Rev. John Barstow, Rev. Frank C. Whitney, Daniel J. Dinan, Rev. Endicott Peabody,

Ellena Curran, J. Augustus Savary, Wm. F. Durant and E. Freeman Whitehouse

Ellena Curran, J. Augustus Savary, Wm. F. Durant and E. Freeman Whitehouse
Miss Mary Evans, Mrs. G. C. Brock, Mrs. E. H. Hayward, Miss Etta Haynes, Miss Hattie Fletcher, Miss Lizz Parker S. Fuller, Chaerles Woolley, Jr. and Brown's Quadrille Band
Groton Cornrt Band, Groton Musical Association, Gracoothaben Quartette and Philophonic Chorus Clu:

Mr. C. H. Gerrish, Mr. J. H. Burdett, Mr. C. W. Jenks, Mr. J. E. Young, Mr. Geo. Woodward, Mr. F. S. Gaut S. H. Gerrish, Miss maude H. Graves, Mr. F. S. Gaut, Mr. C. D. Woolley, Miss Palmer, Miss Baldwin, Miss F. R. Comee, C. F. Edgarton, Geo. J. Burns, C. W. Jenks, F. S. Gaut, W. K. Brigham, Miss Lucy F. Young, Mi

Emerson Concert Co., Helen E. H. Carter, Wm. H. Lee, Walter Emerson, G. B. Santwood and Frank Gildei

inson

Mr. W. B. Robinson, Mrs. Arthur Fenner, Fred Mansur, Miss Gertrude Gilson, Miss C. A. Haggett, Miss A.

Groton Orchestra
Perry and Truda's Cadet Orchestra, J. E. Hibbard (Prompter), Corp. C. J. Hall, Priv. D. C. Smith, Priv. G. B.

Cadet Orchestra of Ayer, G.G. Harrington
Albert W. Hartt, William T. Boynton, John Harris, Jackson S. Potter, William H. Bruce, Chas. Woolley, Os...
Cadet Orchestra, Miss Needham, Miss Woolley, Miss Perkins, Miss Boutwell, Miss Palmer and Miss Mox
Cadet Orchestra, Miss Needham, Miss Woolley, Miss Perkins, Miss Boutwell, Miss Palmer and Miss Mox

Orp... Club of Nashua, E. M. Temple, Mrs. E. M. Temple, Miss Anna P. Marsh, Dr. C. S. Collins

Charles H. Gerrish, Miss Gertrude B. Gilson, Mr. Everett B. Gerrish and Mr. Alfred J. Sayce
Miss Emma C Tuttle
Mrs. James Lawrence, J. W. Cross, H. R. Remsen, H. A. Shroeder, S. P. Chittenden, Mr. Higley, Mr. Duma

Prof. Bishop
Miss Emelie Jerome, Miss Clara Upham, Miss Abbie W. Corey, Mr. Carl Parlow, Miss Marion Montague,


Orchestra a
Orchestra b

Bulkeley's orchestra

Ladies' orchestra
orge Clark

cisco Earthquake

incisco Earthquake
spices Grange

:s Hall

:oc

:spices of Grange

:city Program a
:city Program b
Miss Warren, Miss Robbins, Mrs. F. L. Blood, Mrs. Young, Mrs. Gerrish, Mrs. C. H. Gerrish, Mrs. Bancroft
Miss Warren, Miss Robbins, Mrs. F. L. Blood, Mrs. Young, Mrs. Gerrish, Mrs. C. H. Gerrish, Mrs. Bancroft

Henry A. Bancroft, Geo. S. Graves, John Gilson and Geo. D. Brigham
Artemus Longley, Miss Delia Hartwell, Miss Lizzie Lawrence, Miss Fannie Whiting, Miss Effie Needham, Miss Addie Lee, Miss Nathaniel Livermore, Amos A. Lawrence, Daniel Allen, Geo. A. Marden, Geo. S. Gates, Andre Robbins and Rufus Moors, Wm. A. Lawrence, Geo. S. Boutwell, Willard Torrey, M. P. Palmer, E. S. Ball, Courtland S. H Dunstable Cornet Band, George S. Graves, Daniel Needham and Asa S. Lawrence

Sidney Davis, George Rogers, Herbert Taylor, Charles Harrington, J. H. Hunkins, Barbee A. Miller, Edwin
Daniel Joseph Coughlin, George Thomas Stevens, Alice C. Sawyer, Ferd A. Smith, Burton Fox, Daniel J. Di

Miss Bennett, Miss Smith, Miss Childs, Herman H. Wright, Samuel H. Raddin, Lilla J. Childs, Nesbit L. Wo

Emma Augusta Burgess, Rosa Agnus Dinan, Jennie Willmen, Richard Jerome Harrington, Nesbit Laurenc
Tracy Elmore Parker, Fred William Coburn, Lizzie Mary Crowley, Fred Sturdevant Sawyer, Charles Denis
Bessie Edith Adams, David Duncan Black, Mary Iola Clark, Elizabeth Condon, Joseph Dexter Danforth, Et
Bessie Edith Adams, David Duncan Black, Mary Iola Clark, Elizabeth Condon, Joseph Dexter Danforth, Et
Andrew berton Mann, Mary Josephine Keating, Maria Davis Motley, Susie Elizabeth Donahue, Elizabeth

ristian Union
worship a
worship b
Herbert O. Johnson, William T. Meek, George H. Remele, George R. Clark and Miss Birdie Damon
William F. Boynton, John W. Parker and Charles Jacobs

n Public Library

Charlotte A. Langdon (Cook) Sibley, Michael Sheedy, Jr., Moses P. Palmer, Francis M. Boutwell and Char
Charlotte A. Langdon (Cook) Sibley, Michael Sheedy, Jr., Moses P. Palmer, Francis M. Boutwell and Char
Charlotte A. Langdon (Cook) Sibley, Michael Sheedy, Jr., Moses P. Palmer, Francis M. Boutwell and Char
Michael Sheedy, Jr., Charles Bixby, Francis M. Boutwell, F. Eraland Gilson, Moses P. Palmer, Louis H. Cla

S. Endicott Peabody, William C. Endicott, James Lawrence, Endicott Peabody, William Lawrence and J. P
compsed by Wm. M. Buzzell

to a Religious School for boys  f
to a Religious School for boys  g
to a Religious School for boys a
to a Religious School for boys b
to a Religious School for boys c
to a Religious School for boys d
to a Religious School for boys e

James R. Joy, Frederick L. Kendall, George A. Sanderson, Arthur N. Howe, W. Irving Park, Andrew Robbir

Austin Wyman Blood, Annie Helena Hayward, Harrison Albeon Morse, Albert Milo Shattuck, Brigham's (}

Austin Wyman Blood, Annie Helena Hayward, Harrison Albeon Morse, Albert Milo Shattuck, Brigham's (}

Fank V Stone and Samuel A. Green
Minerva Ethel Bixby, Stella Fourth Saunders, John Phillip Gilchrest, Frank Victor Stone, James Fitch Shat!

Nellie Josep Clapp, Gertrude Mabel Cooke, Mabel Lizzie Gillespie, Nellie Frank Hill, Mary Edith Howe, Bl:
Elizabeth May Brooks, Arthur Dermot Bush, Annie Penniman Floyd, Charlotte Floyd, Edwina Frary, Haro
Rev. C. M. Carpenter, Ida Ggleason, Wm. P. Proctor, Miss Alice M. Butterfield, Mr. H. I. Whipplr, Mrs.

Rev. J. M. L. Babcock, Mrs. John S. Cooke and Rev. B. A. Robie
ncroft and W. K. Brigham

Rev. Joshua Young, Daniel Needham, Mrs. Ellen M. Needham, Capt. James M. Smith, Miss Lucy F. Young
zie Fletcher, Dr. B. H. Hartwell, Mr. P. C. Lathrop, Miss Lottie Hartwell, Miss A. H. Allen, Mrs. M. Cooper, 

Mr. E. R. Hodgman, Mr. Fred Humiston, Master W. K. Brigham, Miss Ellen Brigham, Miss Helen Burdett Lawrence, Miss Grace Randlett, Miss Lucy Baldwin, Miss M. B. Lawrence, Miss M. P. Joy, Miss L. P. Sparrell, Nellie A. Sanderson, Miss Ellen M. Brigham, Miss Lillie P. Sparrell, Miss Carrie E. Jenks, Frank L. Blood,

Carr, Miss A. Dodge, Miss E. Cook, Mrs. Canney, Mrs. Woolley, Mr. Page, Dr. Steere and Mr. Sanderson
Hall, Priv. Geo. A. Gilchrist and Priv. E. F. Hoskin

...car W. Burgess, Miss Alice Culver, Miss Jessie A. Spaulding and Mrs. Ella Woolley


...man, Jr.

...resq, C. B. Fairchild, Mrs. John Lawrence, W. R. Cross, Mr. S. H. Gerrish, D. Hare, F. M. Forbes, H. D. Scott

...Sydney Burt, Mr. Godfrey Wallace, Mr. Charles Jerome, Mr. Henry Jerome, George A Sawin and Lincoln

...can Orchestra of Lowell and W. H. Valentine

...1, Perry's Cadet Orchestra and T. E. Flarity
Miss Addie Lee, Miss Mary Nightingale, Mary J. Graves, Miss Alice Hall, Miss Gertrude Bancroft, Miss Far
Mary Nightingale, Miss Mary J. Graves, Miss Alice Hall, Miss Gertrude Bancroft, Miss Fanny E Wright, M

Henry Hartwell and Frank Cragin

H. Clark, Daniel Whalen, Beverley Blakeney, Walter Hart and Howard B. Souther
inan, Elizabeth S. Hill, Nannie J. May, Lilla J. Childs, Mary E. Parker, Albert Merriam Blood,

ods, Nannie J. May, Miss Laura Smith, George G. Raddin, Mary E. Parker, Beatrice Benneyy, Joseph N. Di

e Woods and Helen C. Dinan

on Makepeace, Helen Catherine Dinan and Ethel M. Evans

hel May Evans, Sarah Alice Hill, Francis William O'Connor, Frank Appleton Torrey, Herman Henry Wright
hel May Evans, Sarah Alice Hill, Francis William O'Connor, Frank Appleton Torrey, Herman Henry Wright
Jane Keating, Rosa Alice Adams, Ralph Partridge Stevens, Raymon Stephen Webster, Henry R. Gibson a
rles Bixby
rles Bixby
rles Bixby

pierpont Morgan

se, H. I. Bowditch, J. Adams, L. Ames, G. D. Cushing and W. A. Gardner
Edward W. Raymond, Ella F. Jewett, George Woodward, Alice W. Blood, Elmer F. Shattuck, Samuel S.
night, Jerry F. Ryan, John H. Ryan, George W. Lawrence, Ozias B. Dodge, Lewis L. Warren, Irving W. Park

Orchestra, S. Eugene Brigham, Oliver Kimball and J. H. Flanigan

Orchestra, S. Eugene Brigham, Oliver Kimball and J. H. Flanigan, Blanche L. Livingston, Mabel Gillespie, W

tuck, Henry Bullard Boynton, Brighams Orchestra, John M. Bieler, Edith M. Howe, J. H. Flannagan, Mabel

ache Lillian Livingston, Della Effie Williams, George Prescott Parker, Ernest Albert Reed, George Hamilto
Id Marcus Horotn, Rutherford Burchard Lewis, George Thomas Little, Elmer Eugene Lyon, Susie Haswell
A. C. Woodward, Mrs. E. K. Harrington, Mrs. Wm. V. Bixby, Mr. Frank Lewis, Miss Ethel Shumway, Miss
Mont, Alice I. Culver, Frank D. Lewis, Emma F. Blood, Anna M. Rockwood, Frank H. Palmer, Raymond Dod;
and Mrs. Sarah L. Hodgman
Mr. E. H. Hayward, Mr. F. A. Talbot,

Miss Effie Needham and Miss Lizzie Needham
Ell and Mrs. E. T. Caldwell
E. Hodgman and E. B. Gerrish
C. J. Crowley and Priv. W. W. Wilmot

t, D. Farrington, A. R. Grey, Mr. Billings and Mr. Gardner

Taylor
rs. Murphy, Miss Woodbury, Mrs. Hodgman, Mrs. Sibley, Mrs. Park, Miss Abbot
rs. Murphy, Miss Woodbury, Mrs. Hodgman, Mrs. Sibley, Mrs. Park, Miss Abbot
E Wright, Miss Lottie Robbins, Mr. Henry Hill, Mr. Richard P. Joy, Mr. David McCaine, Willard Torrey, M. P. Palmer, John S. Cook, Courtland S. Hill, Frank.
nan, Alice C. Sawyer, Joseph L. Quimby, Frederick W. Manning and Mrs. Mary T. Shumway

Edward Cushing Page, Elsie Myrtle Shattuck, Carita Evelyn Trevitt and Mary J. Keating

Edward Cushing Page, Elsie Myrtle Shattuck, Carita Evelyn Trevitt and Mary J. Keating

and Buckley's Orchestra of Ayer
3outwell, Hon. Samuel Green and Hon. William A. Bancroft
Watson, Hannah Reardon, Arthur W. Stuart, Carrie Relief Tarbell, Edward Wentworth Raymond, Arthur
Shattuck and Brigham's Orchestra
Mabel S. Tucker, Miss Cora F. Cleveland, Mrs. F. Woodward, Mr. George Merrill and Mr. Charles Bixby
K. Spaulding, Josephine Isabelle Howe, James Milton Claggett, Alice Eliza Humiston, Robert Heberton Te
Hartwell, J. H. Manning and Miss Geogiana Boutwell

he L. Livingston, Rev. E. G. Porter, Rev. E. P. Burtt and Mrs. E. L. Gulick

R. Mason, Jr., Edna E. Adams, Frank F. B. Chapman, Della E. Williams, Oliver Kimball, John M. Bieler, Col
ill, J. H. Bourne and Daniel Needham
ill, J. H. Bourne and Daniel Needham
Daniel Needham, Rev. Endicott Peabody and Rev. N. Calvin Crane
ysl Larkin, Wilbert Arthur Page and George Warren Woodward